Prenatal exposure to diazepam alters central and peripheral responses to stress in adult rat offspring.
Central and peripheral responses to restraint stress were evaluated in 90-day-old rats exposed prenatally to diazepam (1.0, 2.5, or 10.0 mg/kg/day) over gestational days 13-20. As a measure of a central response to stress, the utilization of norepinephrine (NE) by hypothalamic NE neurons was assessed by determining the effect of stress on the loss of NE after synthesis inhibition. The stress-induced changes in plasma corticosterone and prolactin levels were evaluated as a physiologic index of stress. While stress increased the loss of NE after synthesis inhibition in the non-exposed control animals, it totally prevented any loss of NE after synthesis inhibition in offspring prenatally exposed to DZ. Additionally, the stress-induced change in plasma corticosterone was attenuated in a dose-related manner by prenatal exposure to DZ. The stress-induced change in plasma prolactin was also altered in a dose-related manner by the prenatal exposure. Both the altered response to stress within hypothalamic NE neurons and the attenuated change in plasma corticosterone induced by prenatal exposure to DZ (2.5 mg/kg) were prevented by concurrent administration of the centrally acting benzodiazepine antagonist Ro15-1788 to the pregnant dam, indicating that the effects of DZ were mediated via binding of the drug to central sites during gestation. These results indicate that activation of specific binding sites during early development can induce neural alterations in the adult offspring which can be reflected in functional changes which may compromise the organism.